Su ita ble ba nd of co mmon "a 'es have bee n tabulated and remeasured wh ereve r I\ ecessary from 2 to 16 microns to obtain a n accuracy of a bou t 0.03 cm-L t hroug hou t the re"ion an d to provide good calibrating poin t at fr eq uent intervals. So me 600 rotation-vibration l in es ar e illustrated in 20 spectrograms a nd wave numbers are listed in co mpa nion tables wi t h considerable in te rco mpa rison with worthy d ata obtain ed in other labo rato ri es. The a bsol'potion bands were remeasLIl'ed o r calibrated by usin g eith er a prec isely graduated gratin g circle or stal\da rd ato mi c lin es with t he frin ge system form ed by a F a b ry-P erot interf erometer . Characte ri stic featnres of t he individual ba nds are d iscu ssed bri efly and refere nces to other publi cations are g iv en . Th e su bstances used fo r calibration in clud e H 2 0, CO" CO, H Cl, HBr, N H 3, C2H2, CH., N2 0, a nd polysty rene film .
Introduction
In recent years, infrar ed p ectroscopis ts hav e ex-])ressed concern r egardin g satisfactory met hods and wavelengt h 1'01' calibrating goo d pri m a nd Ill all gra Lin g sp ectro me ter s [1 , 2, ;~, 4],3 III th e pasL, a number of publications [5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11] fro m seve ral laboratories did Lend to ease t he imJll ediaLe r eq uireme nts; but with t h e influ x of fin er in s trum ents t hc nec d for more l horo ug h, su il ablc, a nd prccisc ('overage has arise n. Profes 0 1' ?\[i zlIs bim a anci fellow wOI' kers ha ve clearly indica teci i n th eir deLailed measurcme nts [12] l hal t he s lll all gra ting in s trum e nt s a rc ce ltainly capable of producing l'ft Lher precisc c! ftla. Th e pl'ese nl work a ddressed itself Lo th e need for brin g ing l oget her a nd re measuring suita ble b and s of ('o illmon gases in orei er t o certify a bso lu Le acc uracy to within several hundredths of a CI11-l Lh rou g hout Lhe reg io n a nd Lo provide calibralion points at fr equ e nl i nt er vals.
Utility of the Molecular Band Method
Although in several cases (extremely precise measlll' C I11 c nt s on CO [13, 14, 15] a nd H CN [16] ) the u se of l110lec ular bands for calibration purposes is prob ably as goo e! as the u se of atomic lin es, (bi s method should 110t take prefere nc e over the use of atomic lin es wh e ll prccis measurem ent is b ein g consider ed. H owever, wh e n measurements goo clto e \' eral hundredLh s of a CI11 -L are s ufficie nt 0]' in cases wh ere ot her limiting factors e nter, viz , broad ba nd s, t he n this m ethod may I 'I' his rpsearch was s upported by the Ail' Force Cambridge Rescarch Centcr and hy a N AS F grant to Ml1'.
~ G lI cst work ol' from NU ')"'. , Figures ill brackets indicate the literature referpnees at the end of this pa per.
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ofrer a nllmber of adva ntages. In th e case of' prism in sLrum e nts, the use of appropriaLe a Lo mic lin es for calibrati on is raLher limiLed to Lhe vis ible a nd n eal' in frareel r egions a nd Lhe need for sin gle order covcrage throug hout is apparent. Present day comme rcial ins LrUlll e n Ls are more easily calibraLed in absorp lion Lhan in e mi sio n a nd the m olec ular band m eLh ocl 0bviates th e Il eed for a full b attery of aLomic lin e equipm e nt as w ell as p erso nn el ca pable of u ina it.
I n additio n, o nly available or easily obtai nable ~ub sLa nce have bee n l lsed in Lhis work so t h al laboralories s hould exp e ri e nce liLLle cLifficulLy in usin g t his m ethod . ;\!(ost of Lhe gases are ava il abl e in Lypical cilOmis lry laboratories and iL will b e me ntio ned Lh at work in t hi s laboratory has indi cated that, in ge neral, naLural gas fro m com mer cial lin es and acetylene drawn fr om l he weld c r's ta nk ar e s uitable for calibratio n pu rposes. hould impurity p eak s arise in t hese band s, use mil still b e mad e of the lin es w],ieh are clearly t hose tabulated a nd illust rated in th e following section s.
Som e 600 lin es, which provide rather lhorough coverage, are tabulated a nd illustrated in 20 sp ectrogram s. For certain band s, the number can be appropri ately in creased b y havin g reference Lo recom m e nd ed publication s given in tbe discussion sectio n. Attellipts were ma d e to k eep Lhe number of different gases u sed at a minimum and Lhey include: H 20 , CO 2, C O , H CI, HBr, N H 3 , C 2 H2, C H 4 , and N zO. Also a polystyrene film has b een included .
Instruments and Methods Used in
Calibrating the Standard Lines
Two in s trum e nLs i n the Radiometry Section of th e KBF) wer e used in m easuring th e band s a nd in tbe 2-to 4-,u r egion m ost band s wer e m ea sured o n b o th insLrul1lents at differ enL r esolu tion and th e r esulls co mpared.
5 to 16 Micron Region a . Instrument
The previously described [17] grating spectrometer with an off-axis collimating mirror of I-m focal length was used in conjunction with an extremely precise grating circle reported to be accurate to at least 3 sec of arc for any angle [18] . For the longer wave work (5 to 16 11-) the lead telluride detector was replaced with a thermocouple detector. When this instrument was used in the 2-to 4-,.. region, the thermocouple detector was purposefully used so that resolu tion could be lowered and made comparable to that of small grating instruments. A KBr foreprism arrangement with fixed foreprism slits and a manually adjustable prism was used for order separation throughout this work. Under these stated conditions the instrument was capable of resolving lines separated by 0.3 cm-I in the 7-to 16-,.. region and up to about 1 cm-1 in the 2.5-to 6.5 -,.. region.
b. Method of Calibration
With a microscope attachment, angles were read off the inscribed circle, centered with respect to the spindle of the c~ne which rotates the grating, and fiducial marks recorded on the chart. During measuring runs, readings were tak en every 5 min of arc and a slow drive speed ("-'23 min per deg) was used. It was found that proper positioning of the fore prism energy upon the entrance slit of the spectrometer proper was necessary in the sense that for extreme settings, where the maximum of energy being admitted to the spectrometer would come about 5 grating degrees away from the point of interest, the frequencies of measured lines would be in error by several hundredths of a cm-I . By making frequent settings of the foreprism (about every 2 deg of grating angle) so that the energy would be maximized and hen ce placed symmetrically on the entran ce slit, these effects could be ignored. Such considerations were, of course, of greater importance in regions where wide spectrometer slits were required or at long wavelengths where the dispersion of KBr is greatest. (This matter was considered in some detail, since it is felt that it is a frequently overlooked source of error occurring with the use of foreprisms. ) In the course of any complete run (standards plus spectrum to be measured) no changes were made in instrumental conditions (viz, retardation resulting from changes in amplifier response settings may shift the line center) unless absolutely necessary .
At the start of the work, it was decided that the precisely measured CO fundamental lines (see ref.
[1 3]) (table 4) be used as standards wherever possible. The procedure devised was that of using the simplified grating relation , nA = K sin 8, where an "effective" grating constant, K atr, incorporating spectrometer characteristics, could be calculated by measuring about 15 CO lin es and the physical central image. This was done with the grating being turned first in one direction then in the reverse direction . If slightly different, the K's obtained separately for each direction would be averaged. Once a good 30 value of K had been determined for a grating, the central image was always calculated from the 10 (or so) standard lines record ed either before or immediately following a measuring run. Using this procedure, the frequency of standard CO lines could always be recalculated from chart measurements to within about ± 0.01 cm-l of the accepted value.
With good spectrometer and grating alinement, it was felt that CO standards could be used to calibrate NHa, CH4, and H 20 lines even though the grating angle for the standards differed appreciably from that of the lines in question. In calibrating the lines, both standards and runs to be measured would be recorded with the grating being turned in the same direction. As is often the case, it was found that slightly different values would be obtained for the twC) directions. Final values represented the average of an equal number of measurements in each direction . It is believed that the tabulated values are accurate to ± 0.02 cm-I in this region.
c. Chart Reduction
Wherever possible single lines were picked out for measuring, but in some instances certain complex lines were measured since they are particularly suited for direct prism observation. It is advisable to record spectra on ruled chart paper where the ruled lines are reprodu cible perpendicular to the chart edge. The determined center point of the line to be measured can then be easily projected to a suitable measuring base line on the char t by using a pair of dividers and t he nearest ruled line . The center of t he line should be determined with a pair of stiff dividers at about the 2/3 absorption point and not at the peak or apparent maximum of absorption. If the spectrum is particularly noisy th e center should be determined at a number of places from the 2/3 to 3/4 point of the maximum of absorption and the average tak en. Fractional distances between "pip" marks should be measured to within 0.005 in. using a steel rule and visual enlarger if necessary. For the majority of measuring runs, 5 min of grating are corresponded to 2 in. on the chart.
d. Instrument and Calibration
The instrument, which uses the double-pass system and is capable of resolving about 0.03 cm-I has been described [19] and only a few details need be added. Standard atomic lin es and the fringe system described in a previous paper (see ref. [17 ] ) were used to calibrate th e molecular bands. By scanning th e spectrum slowly and averaging several runs , a set of relative values for the lines of a band can be determined to a few thousandths of a cm-l and the absolu te to ± 0.01 em-I . With scanning at a medium rate, absolute values are probably in error by ± 0.03 em -I. The accuracy of measurement of this instrument is increased by the lines being very narrow (0.03 em-I). Measurements made under lower resolution (about 1 cm-1 ) with the other instrument in this region agreed with these to about ± 0.05 em-I. This indicates that low resolution spectrometers ca.n m ea. ure wi th a.n error of a.bout 1/10 of th e ]'esoluLion.
e. Refractive Index In thi la.bo:ra.tory mea. urements on both instruments are ca.rried out with the grating in air so that r eJ;>orted. frequ e ncies were cOlTected to vacuum by usmg refractive mdex tables, a.nd temperature and pressure correction given by Penndorf [20] .
. Comments on Measuring Technique and
Use of the Standard Lines . For th e pre ent-day molecular spectr oscopist who wl~hes to carry out precise mea.surements, useful pomts on measurement technique, whether on standard or unknown lines, have already been mentioned in previous sections on method of calibration , instrument performance, chart reduction and also in reference [17] . Concerning a spectrum to be measured, in c~ses wh er~ th~ i.n str~ment is being used at or near Its resolutIOn Illmt (rIppl e spectrum) or in the case of complex lines or shoulders, then the b est· possible "center" point must be picked and this may necessarily have to be neal' the absorption peak since . lines may not be well enough developed to pe:mlt measurement a.t the 2/3 to 3/4 a.bsorption pom t.
It is advisable to record both spectra and standards for. eacl~ direction of grating turn if the driving mechamsm IS equally accurate in both directions. Provisions or modifications should be made on commercial or laboratory instruments so that the grating can be used in both directions with near equal ~ccuracy and the. results averaged. .Undoubtedly, 111 most laboratones the standards will be used in c~njunction with reproducible pip marks. Data will be extracted from simple pip or drum number ~ersus frequency (C11:-1 ) relation.s by fitting a st~ai~ht Ime to two end pomts and an extended deVIatIOn ~urve pl<:>tted. In view of extremely precise data for Cel·tam band~ (C9 , ~CN ) the utility of using thes~ standard bnes III hIgher orders for the sa.me gratUlg angle should not be overlooked. In terms of precision mea.surement, it would appea.r tha.t the R.branch (1,000 to 1,200 cm-l ) of the ILI2 NH3 band lI~Ight also be cla.ssified in this ca.tegory. This hIgher order procedure, of course requires refra.ctive index considerations for conversion to vacuum and each spectral region must be ha.ndled independently.
In making use of the standard lines under lower or higher resolution, workers should exercise necessary care. For example, in the CO bands where (~part from ~ome isotopic overlap) the lines a.re smgle a.nd smtably spaced throughout, even ripple peaks observed with a prism instrument would serve a.s satisfactory ca.libration points. Wherea.s, in n:any other bands proper usage under lower resolutIOn may require judicious use of sufficien tly low pressures and slow scanning speeds to assure the proper development of lines and eliminate " pulling" by strong neighboring absorption. . 31 
. Discussion of Spectogr ams
. In gCl~eral, the run made on white chart paper for IllustratIOn plll'poses were ma.d e a.t somewhat faster speeds and wi th mu ch more chart concentration tha.n was the case for the measuring nms. On some of the illustrations, sloping or bowing backgrounds are du e eitbey to Joreprism effects or the joining of separate sectIOns. [12] ). Although our m ea.surem ents were som ewhat handicapped by the overly strong a.bsorption (7-m path) and also by poorer: gra~ing resolution in this r egion , the agree men t lS qUIte good. It appears that the values r eported by Rossman, Rao. and Nielsen (a lso addi tionalunpublished work communicated by Dr. Rao ) are accurate and that lin es they r eport both at higher and lower frequency as well as those given in table 1 may be used for calibration purposes provided the atmospheric absorption is augmented by CO2 used in a vapor cell. The spectrum is illustrated ;]) figme 1_ . 39 Table 3 gives values obtained in four different laboratories for this band. Since these four works are of about equal quality, the average value reported in the last column represe nts a simple numerical average (within arbitrary ± 0.04-cm-1 exclusion conditions). The average values are probably better than individual determinations, and i.t is estimated that they are good to within ± O.Ol-cm-1 absolute on the average. The region from 1,000 to 1,200 cm-I is particularly good. We have cause for suspicioning some of our low-frequency lines (numbers 1 , 3, and 6) due to the fact that the grating was being used at exceedingly high angle. As more experimental and theoretical data b ecome available for ammonia, a good set of calculated values may ultimately replace the average value column. The spectrum is shown in figure 3.
Methane, v. Fundamental
This band serves the purpose of providing connection between the ammonia and water bands and is included mainly because workers with small instruments may have difficulty in observing weak water lines in this region. We are unable to compare these Line serial nUTnb er rrhis work
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. fi4 . 54 number with others, as there are no other precision measurement available but our results (see table  4 ) would appear to be good to about ± 0.02-cm-1 absolute. The spec trum is shown in figure 4. [14] ) and a vcry good agreement with the observed values was obtained. There was a slight difference in values for the high J 's in the R branch. R ecently the R branch has been remeasured and a better correspondence with the calculated values is obtained. The accuracy of the calculated values approaches a few thousandths of a cm-1 . The spectrum is shown in figure 6 and the values are listed in 
v em-I (vae. • Pl yler, Bl aine, a nd Connor [13] . b Ha uk et a l. [14] . be P 42, etc. The work wiLh a small grating spectrometer of Mizushima and his colleagues (see ref. [12] ) has also been included and there is very good agreement between the two lists of frequencies. The spectrum of this band is shown in figure 7 -A and the values are listed in table 7-A.
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The only precision work for this band is the work which was done at the NBS. The frequen cies wer e firs t published in 1955 (sec ref. [26] ) and since then two other determinations have been made. liVith the long path s employed in this laboratory, it is not 
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18 ----------_. observed and calculated valu es should be good to about ± 0.02-cm-l absolute. Since the band consists of a collection of no less than foUl' overlapped bands, results are subj ect to bein g extremely r esolution sensitive and workers should not use lines exhibiting pronounced overlap. (The R branch I S comparatively fr ee of such difficulties.)
9 . HBr Fundamental
As shown in figlU'es 8-A and 8-B , this band was meas w'ed under considerably different resolu t ion. With the conditions describing fi glU'e 8-A, there was no evidence to the effect that the components arising from HBr 79 and HB1'81 were being resolved out. This was done intentionally to see whether, when measw'ed as a single peak , tbe frequency agreed with the average determined for each component under 39 resolution approaching 0.05 cm -1_ The low r esolution single-peak frequen cy agreed with the high r esolution average value to within 0_05 cm-1 on the average (See table 8 ), This r elatively good agreemen t does indicate that the high r esolution results are correct in the absolute sense and that apart from greater inability to determine the center of the single p eak (neitr l-cm-1 half-width), its frequency is given well enough by the component average. In table 8, the high resolution average of componen ts is the recommended value for single peak use. Calculated values were also determined for the high resolution results and the values given in the fIrst column of table 8 are believed to be accurate to within ± 0.02-cm-1 absolute.
.10. Hel Fundamental
The spectrum illustrated in figure 9 was recorded under low resolution and the entire band shown in this way for the sake of compression. Figure 8 -B shows 3 lines of the band under high resolution. The band was measured on both instruments in this laboratory and results are compared with values reported by Mills, Thompson, and Williams [28] (see table 9 ). Moleoular constants were obtained from the high resolution observations and calculated line frequencies agree well with the observed. In general, the high resolution resul ts of this work fall between the low resolution values and those of Mills, Thompson, and Williams. The high resolution work does not, however, represent precision measurement, since the lines were measuTed at medium-fast scan in order to appropriately cover this extremely wide band in reasonable time. The observed values given in the table for the high resolution work are to be preferred and represent the best possible set. These values should be good to about ± 0.02-cm-l absolute. (Future precision meaSUl'ements are contemplated for this banel. ) 5 .11. Methane, j./3 Band Th e R branch of this band and some of the lower-J lin es of the P branch are faiTly suitable for providing calibration points in this region. However , care should be exercised to the extent of staying within the bounds of the resolution illu strated in figUl'e 10 .
T ABLE 9. 
__ _______ ___ _
Absorption lines of HCI from 2,650 to 3,050
'I'bis work h igh This work high 'rhis ","ork low M.,T., and 'V. Under higher r esolution the lines begin to break up, P 4 , for exampl e, shows {Olli' components within 0.37 cm-1 and frequency allocation become difficult. The values are listed in table 10 and strongest components should be u ed where indicated.
.12. Acetylene Bands Near 3,300 cm-1
The spectrogram of figure 11 gives a rather interesting comparison of lines and peaks under considerably differing r esolu tion. The scale on the lower The pectrogl'am ( fig. 12-A ) , illustrating the atmospheric absorption in this region, was recorded with the low resolution in tl'ument so that results would approximate those attainable with small grating intruments. Th e indicated lines were measured under these conditions and in table 12-A the results are compared with the high resolution and high precision work of Plyler and Tidwell [29) . The agreement is atisfactory and indicates that even with lower resolution, good measurements in the order of 1 part in 100,000 can still be made, The higher 1'e oluLion numbers are the recommended ones and if more frequent calibrating points are required, workers should make use of reference [29) . 
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5.14. CO2, 021 , and 101 Bands
Plyler and Tidwell (see Tef. [29] ) report the precise measurement of many of these lines. Certain others, which could not be measured due to overlapping water lines, are not listed in table 12-B. Most of these lines are good to about ± 0.02 em-I. The two bands are illustrated in figure 12 -B as recorded with a nitrogen-pm-ged small grating instrument wi th CO2 in a cell. (The spectrogram was r ecorded by Dr. Norman Jones, National Research Council, Ottawa, Canada.)
C2Hz, III + V5 Band
From the end of the P branch of the CO harmonic to t he beginning of the fJ. 3 water vapor band there is a gap of about 100 em-I. There is a band of acetylene of medium intensity that falls in this region (4, 039 to 4,1 30 cm-I ). This band is overlapped by four weaker bands and when measured with low pressure and high resolution many lines are observed [30] . When a pressure of 1 atm. is used in a lO-cm cell, the smaller bands are not observed and ~he P and R branches of the band stand out clearly . A number of the strong lines were measured under both high and low pressures and the values agreed closely. The numbers listed in table 13 are the results of the low pressure measurements. The spectrum is shown in figure 13 . 3800 3700 
-----------
.16. CO Harmonic Band
The CO harmonic band at 2.34 fJ. has been measured very accurately by Rank and his colleagues (see ref. [14] ) and also by Plyler, Allen , and Tidwell (see ref.
[15]) , This band is one of the few which have been measured in the infrared to such a precision that the r eported frequencies are accurate to a few thousandth of a cm-1 • This spectrum was measured with a 60-cm cell and 20-cm pressure, but a 10-cm cell wit h 50-cm pressure is sufficient for observing forty lines of this band. The spectrum is shown in figure ] 4 and the frequen cies are listed in table 14.
------~ 9'1. G3U -------------- 52. 30~ . :307 Spectral slit width about 0.08 cm -I . The dots denote tbe measW"ed and t abulated lines. 
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University, has picked out of the band (in accordance with the resolution illus trated in fig. 16 ) some 19 single or not-too-complex absorption peaks and has determined the best possible frequencies from the higher resolution results of Garing and Nielsen (see ref. [24] ) and unpublished results from the National Bureau of Standards Laboratory. The results of these two works agree to within about ± 0.02 cn1.
The frequency assigned to certain absorption peaks which appear single in figure 16 but which actually consist of several components is, of course, no longer applicable if the peak is broken up into its components under slightly higher resoluti.on. (The letter S in figure 16 indicates a single line.) No 
Polystyrene Film
In 1950 Plyler and Peters (see ref. [7] ) measured the infrared absorption spectrum of polystyrene on a grating instrument and certain bands were suggested for use in calibrating prism instruments. Since that time, films of polystyrene have been widely used in many laboratories and it has been found very useful in checking the calibration of an instrument in certain region s to ascertain if there are any changes in the reading of the wavelength or frequency scale of the instrument. There is a question as to the suitability of polystyrene for a calibrating material as it is not completely stable and has a different absorption spectrum when it Certain stmug lin es of the ., water hand still a ppear. A gas press u re of 7.5 em in a lO·em cell was used. Spectral slit width about 0.50 em-I.
ages. Also differen t b atch es of the material may show differences in absorp tion. The varia tion in the absorption spec trum of diif erent films can easily b e demonstrated, bu t the strong ba nds ar e not appreciably changed in wavelength by age or the origin of th e film . In this work, we checked a film which had bee n m ade ten years ago and it showed no appreciable shifts in th e absorp tion ba nd s. Eigh t bands frorn 6 t o 14 . in table 16 are accurate to ± 0.3cm-1 and should be useful in calibrating low resolution instruments, but should not be considered as being of the same order of accuracy as the molecular vapor bands. In measuring the polystyrene bands, the center was determined near the %-absorption point for symmetrical bands and reference should be made to this point wh en making use of the numbers in table 16.
Summary
The rather "popular" ammonia band at 3 J.L was not used in this work because of its resolution sensitiveness and also because of temperature and pressure effects. For example, there are 12 components in the P 8 "line" extending over 1.5 cm-1 • Under low resolution (see ref. [11] ) the Q branch, which extends over 5.5 cm-1 and consists of hundr edR of lines is probably good to 0.5 cm -1 .
The 16-1-' coverage may be appropriately extended by making use of frequency values reported by Lakshmi, Rao , and Nielsen [32] for N 20 . In this work, we have checked Rao's measurements on the 15-1-' CO2 band and feel that if the same techniques were used on the N 20 measurements, then these numbers may be used. Considering the lower resolution used by the Japanese workers (see ref. (12] ) on this band, the agreement ' with values reported in [32] above is quite good.
At the high frequency end, we have already given referen ce to the work of Rank and cowork.ers on HUN (see ref. [16] ) and wish to include also the grating work on H 20 vapor at 1.9 J.L and on CH4 at 2 .2 J.L as given in reference [8] .
The calibrating values given in this report should make it easier for infrared spectroscopists to obtain accurate measurements in the region from 2 to 16 J.L . As further m easurements are carried out in other laboratories, there will be more values for intercomparison and it should be possible to obtain calculated values for certain bands which would be more accurate than the observed values from any one laboratory. No r ecommended frequencies representing properly weighted averages of the work of several laboratories have been given, but this may be done at a later date when more data are available. It is hoped that spectroscopists will send new data of this type to the authors for wavelength standards so that it may be incorporated in a future r eport.
It is also requested that any corrections or suggested changes be communicated to the authors.
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